RESOLUTION NO. R-197-14

Authorizing Acceptance of Indemnity & Hold Harmless Agreement
with Owners of Real Property along Lakepoint Drive

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF GADSDEN, ALABAMA, that the Mayor is authorized to accept an agreement between the City of Gadsden and the owners of real property along Lakepoint Drive, namely, Janis Carter and Jason Stinson, President of Lakepoint Home, LLC, holding the City, its officials, officers and employees harmless from all suits, actions, damages or claims to which the City may be subjected of any kind or nature whatsoever resulting from, caused by, arising out of or as a consequence of the drainage work necessary to alleviate storm water accumulation along Lakepoint Drive.

1. The City will provide the work necessary to install the necessary drainage pipes.
2. Janis Carter and Jason Stinson, President of Lakepoint Home, LLC will provide a permanent drainage easement to the City and execute a hold harmless agreement.

I hereby certify that the above and foregoing was duly adopted by the City Council of Gadsden, Alabama, at an open public meeting held on September 16, 2014

______________________________
Ginny Shaver, Assistant City Clerk